The Long Island Guitar Festival has proudly presented such distinguished guitarists as:

Carlo Domeniconi • Manuel Barrueco, Michael Lorimer
Eduardo Fernández • Fabio Zanon • Howard Alden
David Leisner • Paul Galbraith • Jorge Caballero
Olav Chris Henriksen • Mark Elf • Elion Fisk
Ben Moran • Frank Viglione • Chieh Minucci
Jerry Willard • Gene Beriozynski • Howard Morgen
Jack Wilkins • Pat O’Brien • Dennis Koster
Harris Becker • Ernesto Tamayo • Kevin Dolen
Pasquale Bianculli • Mark Marino, Cecilia Siqueira
Dennis Cincelli • Weaver Academy • Winslow Browning
John Zaccari • Guitar Ithology • David Starobin
Benjamin Verdery • Denis Azabagic • Amanda Cook
• Backy and John Pizzarelli • Roland Dyens
Curtis High School Guitar Ensemble • Ruun McFarlane
Cem Duru • Frederic Hand • Paul Casarçyk
Hayley Savage • Rebecca Bautch • Scott Iemont
John DeArman • Andrew York • William Kanengiser
Adam Holzman • Raphaella Smits • Boris Gaguerre
Gyan Riley • Ana Vidovic • Jerôme Ducharme
Newman & Olmman Duo • Thirdfifty Duo
Pia Gizzarek-Olffmann • Simon Poitis

Festival sponsors include:

The Augustine Foundation

D’Addario Foundation

Savarez • Sam Ash Music Stores

The John P. McGrath Fund of Long Island University

March 17-24, 2013
LIU Post

Harris Becker, Director
(516) 299-2475

liu.edu/post/gfest
The Long Island Guitar Festival

The Long Island Guitar Festival is an annual international festival presented by the Department of Music of the School of Visual and Performing Arts at LIU Post at Long Island University. The Festival represents the continuing commitment of Long Island University to reach out to the artistic community and continue an established tradition of excellence in guitar performance and pedagogy.

The Festival has established partnerships with schools both local and abroad, including Greenwich High School of CT, the United Nations International School, Suffolk Community College, Bishop McGuinness High School, Brentwood High School, Wildcat Guitar Ensemble of VA and McArthur High School.

FESTIVAL TICKETS

▲ All Event Pass (Does not include John Williams & John Etheridge): $175
▲ All-Event Pass for Members of Guitar Societies: $150
▲ Artesian Collaborative, Evening Music Dream, Gyan Riley, William Kanengiser, Eden-Stell, Dennis Koster $30 $25
▲ Emerging Artist and LIU Post Guitar & Flutes Concerts $20 $15
▲ High School Ensemble: FREE
▲ Electric guitar Techniques Workshop and The Virtuoso Guitarist – “An Introduction to AMI Scale Technique”: $15
▲ Master Classes (as auditor): $10

For information on tickets, all event pass, concerts, master classes and workshops, call the LIU Post Department of Music at (516) 299-2475 or (516) 299-3181 or visit the festival’s Web site at liu.edu/gfest. All-Event Pass can only be purchased through the LIU Post Department of Music.

Please make checks payable to:
LIU Post /L.I. Guitar Festival
Mail to: L.I. Guitar Festival 2013 Department of Music
LIU Post
720 Northern Blvd
Brookville, N.Y. 11548

Tickets for concerts can be purchased through Tilles Center by visiting or calling the box office at (516) 299-3100 or visit www.tillescenter.org.

Notice to Performers: All master class performers must submit a recording or arrange for an in-person audition. The deadline is March 1, 2013. Send all tapes, videos or CDs to the Festival address listed below. There is a $55 fee if chosen to participate in a master class.

For tickets, send check indicating specific events to:
Long Island Guitar Festival Department of Music
LIU Post
720 Northern Blvd
Brookville, N.Y. 11548


The Recital Hall, Cinema, Fishbowl, Student Art Gallery and Study Lounge are located in Hillwood Commons.